
Pesach: Diaspora - Day 8 (Weekday)

ÎìÍEŒ
[Deuteronomy]

:19(15)ÇäF‚ø×©ëÂà´ øÆÐÄéÈ†ã¬ÅìÀáÄ‚ÍÈ÷HFøµÕÀá†àÍÉöFðG ÕÇäÈ‡ø½Èë

À÷ÇœÐé±Ä„éÇìäǟÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕàµØÇúÂòG ãÉáÀáÄ‚ø̄Éë×Ð½HÆøÕ
Fåà°ØÈúæ±ÉâF‚ø×°ëàÉößÆðÏ ÕÀôÄì:20´ éÅðÀéää¬ÈåÁàØéµÆäÕàÍÉúFëGÆìG †’

ÈÐǟÈðFáÈÐä½ÈðÇ‚ÈYí× ±÷ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄéø̄ÇçÀéää²ÈåÇàä±Èœ†éÅáßÆúÏ Õ
Få:21ÎéÍÄëÀäÄéä¬Æé×}áí†«îÄ–GÅ“G Çç×̄àÄòø½Å†ì±ÉŒí†̄îò²HÈøàØ̄

ÀæÄúÈ‚½Æç†’éÇìää±ÈåÁàØéßÆäÏ ÕÀÐÄ‚:22Èòé±HÆøÕàÉœFë²Æì†’ÇäÈ‰àµÅî
FåÇäÈ‰G ø×äÀçÇéå½È„ÇŒF̃é±ÄáFåÈëÇàÏ ìßÈŠ÷°HÇø:23ÎúÆàÈ„×±îàØ̄àÉúì²Åë

ÎìÇòÈä°ÈàõHÆøÀÐÄœF–±Æë†’ÇŒßÈYÏ íÄé

ÈÐ:1(16)2G ø×îÎúÆàÉ̄çÐHÆãÈäÈàáé½ÄáFåÈòéǞÑÈú½Æ–çÇñéÇìää±Èå
ÁàØé²ÆäÕé®ÄŒF‚É̄çÐHÆãÍÈäÈàáé«Äá×äé¬ÄöÂà}ÕÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕ

ÄîÀöÄY±HÇøíÄéÀéßÈìÏ äÈìFå:2ÈæÀç°ÇáÈœÆ̧–çÇñéÇìää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕïàÉ̄ö
†Èáø ²È÷Ç‚ÈYG í× ÷ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄéø̄ÇçÀéää½ÈåFìÇÐï°ÅŒFÐ×±î

Ï íßÈÐÎàØ:3àÉúìµÇëÈòG åéÈìÈçõ½ÅîÀáÄÐú°ÇòÈéíéÄ̧îàÍÉœÎìÇë
Èòåé°ÈìÇîú×±̃ǢìíÆç²ÉòéÄðéǞŒFáÄçÈ–ï×«æÈéàGÈöG ÈúÅîǢàõHÆø

ÀöÄî½HÇøíÄéFìÇ̄îïÇòÀæÄœø«ÉŒÎúÆàí×µéàÍÅöFúG ÕÅîǢàõHÆøÀöÄî½HÇøíÄé
ì±ÉŒFéé°ÅîÇçéßÆŠÏ ÕFå:43ÎàÍØÅéHÈøä¬ÆàFì°ÕFÑø̧ÉàF‚ÎìEëFƒÍËáFì±Õ

ÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé²ÄîFåÎàØÈéïéǞìÎïÄîÇäÈ‚ø«ÈÑÂàø¬ÆÐÀæÄœç°Ç‚

È‚Æ̧òáHÆøÇ‚í×°ŠÈäàHÄøï×±ÐÇìßÉ‚Ï ø Æ÷à°Ø:5†úì±ÇëÀæÄìÉ̄‚ÇçÎúÆà
Çä²È–çÇñF‚Çàã̄ÇçFÐÈòé½HÆøÕÂàÎøÆÐÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÉðï°Åú

(15)19: All the firstborn males that are born of your

herd and of your flock

you shall sanctify to the LORD your God: you shall

do no work with the firstborn of your herd,

nor shear the firstborn of your flock. 20: You shall

eat it before the LORD your God year by year

in the place which the LORD shall choose, you and

your household.

21: If it have any blemish, if it be lame or blind, any

ill blemish whatever, you shall not sacrifice it to the

LORD your God.

22: You shall eat it within your gates: the unclean

and the clean shall eat it alike,

as the gazelle, and as the hart. 23: Only you shall

not eat its blood;

you shall pour it out on the ground as water.

(16)1: Observe the month of Aviv, and keep the

Pesach to the LORD your God;

for in the month of Aviv the LORD your God

brought you forth out of Egypt by night.

2: You shall sacrifice the Pesach to the LORD your

God, of the flock and the herd,

in the place which the LORD shall choose, to cause

His name to dwell there.

3: You shall eat no leavened bread with it; seven

days shall you eat matzah therewith, the bread of

affliction;

for you came forth out of the land of Egypt in

haste:

that you may remember the day when you came

forth out of the land of Egypt

all the days of your life. 4: There shall be no yeast

seen with you in all your borders seven days;

neither shall remain all night any of the flesh,

which you offer the first day at evening, until the

morning.

5: You may not sacrifice the Pesach

within any of your gates, which the LORD your

God gives you;
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Ï ÔßÈìéÄŒ³ :6ÎíÍÄàÎìÆàÇäÈYí× ®÷ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄéø¬ÇçÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG Õ

FìÇÐïÅ̄ŒFÐ×½îí̧ÈÐÀæÄœç°Ç‚ÎúÆàÇä±Æ–çÇñÈ‚²ÈòáHÆøFŒà×̄á
Çä½ÆÒÐÆî×îã±ÅòàÍÅöFú°ÕÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏ íÄé†:7ÄáÀìÇÒG ÈœFåÈ̄àÀìÇë½Èœ

Ç‚ÈYí× ¹÷Âàø°ÆÐÀáÄéø̧ÇçÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕ×²‚†ÈôéǞðÈúÇá½É‚ø Æ÷
FåÈäÀëÇì±ÈœFìÉàÈäéßÆìÏ Õ°ÅÐ:8úÆÐÈéíé±ÄîàÉœìÇ̄ëÇîú×²̃†Çáí×̄Š

ÇäFÒéÄáé«ÄòÂòGÆöG úHÆøéÇìäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕà°ØÇúÂòä±ÆÑ

FîàÈìÏ äßÈëÀáÄÐ:94ä°ÈòÈÐËáú±Éò
ÀñÄœÎøE–Ô²ÈìÅîÈäìµÅçHÀøÆçG ÐÅîÇ‚È™ä½ÈîÈœìÅ̄çÀñÄìø½É–

ÀáÄÐä±ÈòÈÐËáÏ ú×ßòFå:10ÈòéCÄÑÈúâµÇçÈÐËáG ú×òéÇìäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ
Äîú̧Ç“HÀãÄðú°ÇáÍÈéHFã±ÕÂàø̄ÆÐÄœï²ÅœÇŒÂàø°ÆÐFéÈáHÆøFë±ÕÀéää°Èå

ÁàØéßÆäÏ ÕFå:11ÈÑÀçÇî®ÈœÀôÄìB éAÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÇàä¬Èœ†ÀðÄáȬ
†Äá¾Æœ¾ ÕFåÀáÇòF„ȬÇåÂàÈî¿Æú¿ ÕFåÇäÅZG éÄåÂàø̄ÆÐÀÐÄ‚Èòé½HÆøÕFåÇäø̧Åƒ

FåÇäÈŠí×°úFåÈäÀìÇàÈîä±ÈðÂàø̄ÆÐF‚HÀø Ä÷²Æ‚ÕÇ‚ÈYí× «÷ÂàøµÆÐ

ÀáÄéG øÇçÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕFìÇÐï°ÅŒFÐ×±îÏ íßÈÐFå:12È̄æHÀøÇë½ÈœÎéÄŒ
°ÆòãÆáÈäé±ÄéÈúF‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéFåÈÐHÀøÇîÈ̄œFåÈòé½ÄÑÈúÎúÆàÍÇäËçí é ±Ä™

ÈäßÅàÏ äÆZ
â»Çç:135ÇäË“ú̧ÉŒÇœÂòä°ÆÑFì±ÕÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé²ÄîF‚Àñ¬EàF–½Õ

ÍÄîHÀøEƒFð±Õ†ÄîÀ÷ÄŠßÆáÏ ÕFå:14ÈÑÀçÇî±ÈœF‚Çç²ÆƒÕÇàä¬Èœ†ÀðÄáµÕ
†ÄáGÆœG ÕFåÀáÇòF„ȬÇåÂàÈî½ÆúÕFåÇäÅZé«ÄåFåÇäø̧ÅƒFåÇäÈŠí×°ú

FåÈäÀìÇàÈîä±ÈðÂàø°ÆÐÀÐÄ‚ÈòéßHÆøÏ ÕÀáÄÐ:15ú̄ÇòÈéíé«ÄîÈœG âÉçéÇìäǟÈå
ÁàØé½ÆäÕÇ‚ÈYí× ±÷ÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄéø̄ÇçÀéää²ÈåéǞŒFéÈáHÆøFë®ÕÀéäǟÈå

6: only at the place which the LORD your God shall

choose, to cause His name to dwell in,

there you shall offer the Pesach at evening, at the

going down of the sun,

at the season that you came forth out of Egypt. 7:

You shall roast and eat it

in the place which the LORD your God shall

choose: and you shall turn in the morning,

and go to your tents. 8: Six days you shall eat

matzah; and on the seventh day shall be a solemn

assembly to the LORD your God,

you shall do no work.

9: Seven weeks shall you number for yourself:

from the time you begin to put the sickle to the

standing grain shall you begin to number seven

weeks.

10: You shall keep the feast of weeks to the LORD

your God

with the gift of a freewill-offering of your hand,

which you shall give, according as the LORD your

God blesses you:

11: and you shall rejoice before the LORD your

God, you, and your son, and your daughter, and

your man-servant, and your maid-servant,

and the Levite who is within your gates, and the

sojourner, and the fatherless, and the widow, who

are in the midst of you,

in the place which the LORD your God shall

choose,

to cause His name to dwell there. 12: You shall

remember that you were a bondservant in Egypt:

and you shall observe and do these statutes.

13: You shall keep the feast of booths seven days,

when you gather in from your threshing floor and

from your winepress:

14: and you shall rejoice in your feast, you, and

your son, and your daughter, and your

man-servant, and your maid-servant,

and the Levite, and the sojourner, and the

fatherless, and the widow, who are within your

gates.

15: Seven days shall you keep a feast to the LORD

your God

in the place which the LORD shall choose; because

the LORD your God will bless you
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ÁàØé«ÆäÕF‚ìµÉëFœ†áÍÈàFúG ÕÀá†G ìÉëÇîÂòǟÅÑÈéé½HÆãÕFåÈäé±ÄéÈúÔ°Çà
ÈÑßÅîÏ ÇçÈÐ:16Ð×̄ìF–Èòÿ íéǞîÇ‚ÈÒä©ÈðÅéHÈøä¬ÆàÎìEëFæ†ëHFø}ÕÎúÆà

F–B éAÅðÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÇ‚ÈYG í× ÷Âàø̄ÆÐÀáÄéø½ÈçF‚â»ÇçÇäÇYú×̧˜
Àá†â°ÇçÇäÈÒËáú×±òÀá†â̄ÇçÇäË“ú×²ŒFåà»ØÅéHÈøä̧ÆàÎúÆàF–é°Åð

Àéää±ÈåéHÅøÏ í ßÈ÷Ðé±Äà:17FŒÇîFœú̄ÇðÈé×²ãFŒHÀøÄáú̧ÇŒÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕ
Âàø°ÆÐÍÈðÎïÇúÏ ÔßÈì

Få
[Numbers]

:19(28) 8À÷ÄäÀáHÇøí¬ÆœÄàäµÆÒÉòG äÈìéÍÇìää½ÈåÈ–íé»HÄøF‚ÎéÅð

Èáø Ȩ̀÷FÐ±ÇðíÄéFåÇ̄àìÄéÆàã²ÈçFåÀáÄÐäµÈòFëÈáG íéÄÑF‚éÅ̄ðÈÐä½Èð
FœéÄîí±ÄîÀäÄé†°éÈìÏ íßÆë†:20Àð¬ÄîÈçí½Èú±ÉñúÆìF‚†ìǟÈìÇá²ÈÒïÆî

FÐØä¬ÈÐÀÑÆòHÉøíé}ÄðÇìø«È–ÀÐ†é»ÅðÀÑÆòHÉøíéÄ̧ðÈì±ÇàìÄéÇœÂòÏ †ßÑ
Äò:21ÈÓï×µøÄòÈÓG ï×øÇœÂòä½ÆÑÇì±ÆŒÑÆáÈäÆàã²ÈçFìÀáÄÐú±Çò

ÇäFŒÈáÏ íéßÄÑÀÑ†:22øé°ÄòÇçúà±È‰Æàã²ÈçFìÇëø±Å–ÂòéÅìÏ íßÆëÄî:23FZG ãÇá

Éòú̄ÇìÇä½É‚ø Æ÷Âàø±ÆÐFìÉòú̄ÇìÇäÈœãé²ÄîÇœÂò†±ÑÎúÆàßÅàÏ äÆZ
ÈŒ:24CÅàäÆZÇœÂò†µÑÇìG í×ŠÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîÆ̧ìíÆçÄàä°ÅÒéÍHÅøÎÇç

éÄð±ÉçÇçéÇìää²ÈåÎìÇò×òú»ÇìÇäÈœãéÄ̧îÅéÈòä±ÆÑFåÀñÄðÏ ×ßŒ†:25ÇáG í×Š
ÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòÀ÷ÄîÎàHÈøÉ ±÷ÐHÆãÀäÄéǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎìEŒFîà°ÆìúÆëÂòÉáä±HÈã

à°ØÇúÂò

in all your increase, and in all the work of your

hands, and you shall be altogether joyful.

16: Three times in a year shall all your males

appear before the LORD your God

in the place which He shall choose: in the feast of

matzah, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast

of booths;

and none shall appear before the LORD

empty-handed:

17: every man shall give as he is able, according to

the blessing of the LORD your God which he has

given you.

19: and you shall offer an offering made by fire, a

burnt-offering to the LORD: two young bulls, and

one ram,

and seven lambs a year old;

they shall be to you without blemish; 20: and their

meal-offering, fine flour mingled with oil:

three tenths for a bull, and two tenths for the ram

shall you offer;

21: a tenth shall you offer for each lamb of the

seven lambs;

22: and one male goat for a sin-offering, to make

atonement for you. 23: Besides the burnt-offering

of the morning,

which is for a continual burnt-offering you shall

offer these.

24: After this manner you shall offer daily, for

seven days, the food of the offering made by fire,

of a sweet savor to the LORD:

it shall be offered besides the continual

burnt-offering, and its drink-offering. 25: On the

seventh day

you shall have a holy convocation: you shall do no

servile work.
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